Sources for “Go Kits”

These are simply several internet examples of items that can be useful in an emergency preparedness kit. These are examples, and not an endorsement of any product or vendor by Training and Organizational Development or Colorado State University. Prices may vary from prices below.

From Sam’s Club:
www.samsclub.com/sams/emergency-food-storage-kits...

Augason Farms 30-Day Food Storage Emergency Pail Today:

Augason Farms 300-servings 30-day Food Storage Emergency All-in-One Pail:

Buffalo Hand Crank Emergency LED Light FM Radio

The Sportsman Series Hand Crank Emergency Radio is a multi-function palm-sized FM Radio with a weather band feature, an 85 decibel emergency alarm, a cell charger and an LED light than runs on power created by the hand crank.... more

EmergencyGoBags.com

GUARDIAN ELITE 4 PERSON SURVIVAL KIT: www.emergencygobags.com/product/GSKT4
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Kool Kits
www.emergencylifeline.com...

Staples

Ready America™ Grab ’n Go 3 Day essentials [emergency backpack kit for 4 persons](#) comprises all basic essentials required during emergency.

Ready America™ Grab ’n Go 3 Day essentials emergency kit includes food bars, 4 person backpack, first aid kit and lot more. Kit allows you to be self-reliant for first 72 hours after a disaster.

- Emergency kit case type: Backpack
- People count: 4 person
- Self-sufficient for at least the first 72 hours after a disaster
- Basic essentials to help you and your family get through any emergency
- Also includes: 4 Packs of pocket tissues, 1 pair of leather work gloves, 4 pairs of safety goggles, 1 emergency whistle, 3 bio hazard bags, 12 pre-moistened towelettes, 1 four person backpack
- Includes: 4 2, 400 calorie food bars (5-year shelf life), 4 liter sized waters (5-year shelf life), 4 emergency ponchos, 4 survival blankets, 1 emergency power station, 10 yards of duct tape, 1 multi-function pocket tool w/pliers, 1 first aid kit